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      If you have a smart phone or tablet computer  
you can scan this code and the complete  
Order of Worship will appear on your screen.  
 
WiFi Password – HelloFriend 



A Special Welcome to all who are worshipping with us today. Trinity is a liturgical 

Lutheran church using the Divine Service as written in the Lutheran Service Book.  Today's 
Divine Service is printed for you in this bulletin. We hope that your experience here is 
meaningful and will be lasting.   All members and guests are asked to fill out the Welcome 
Book found in your pew. Please join us in the Welcome Center after the service for fellowship. 
 

PRAYER REQUESTS – If you have a specific prayer request, please fill out a Prayer Request 
Card and hand it to the usher.  These will be given to Pastor for the Prayers of the Church. 
 

PRAYERS HAVE BEEN REQUESTED FOR – Flo and Richard Ball, Eugene Barker, Sr.,  

Victor Duarte, Helen Everett, Doris Fitchett, Pat Gregory, Conrad and Jeanne Greif, Lee 

Hendricks, Terry Ingmire, Sabrina Jennings, Hannah Kuenzli, Doris and Paul Lass, Julie and 

Sam Locklear, Philip Meraz, Brenda Pendry, Scott and Natasha Thieman, MarcVernick. 
 

The flowers gracing our altar today are given to the glory of God 
by the Quarberg children in loving memory of our mother, Margaret Conrad. 

 
 

HOLY COMMUNION – In the Sacrament of Holy Communion our Lord Jesus comes to us with 
His very body and blood to eat and to drink for the forgiveness of sins and to strengthen our 
union with Him and with one another. He invites to His table those who trust His words, repent of 
all their sin and forgive and love one another as He forgives and loves us. 

 

Because those who eat and drink our Lord’s body and blood unworthily do so to their great harm and 
because Holy Communion is a confession of the faith which is confessed at this altar, any who are 
not yet instructed or who hold a confession differing from that of this congregation and the LCMS, 
and yet desire to receive the Sacrament, are asked to speak with the Pastor before communing.  
For further study, see Matt. 5:23ff, 10:32ff, 18:15-35, 26:26-29; Acts 2:38, 42; 1 Cor. 10:16, 11:17-34 

 

Other Christians and children who have not completed instruction may come forward, cross their arms over their chest and 

receive a blessing. For those who prefer it for any reason, the cups in the center of the tray contain a grape juice option. 

If you wish to commune from the Common Cup do not take an individual cup. Please let the communion assistant know if 

you need a Gluten Free wafer. 

 

Today’s Worship Participants 
 Ushers  Errol Jennings and Justin Malone  
 Acolyte                                                 Jeanette Gilson and Philip Gilson 
 Lector                                                                           Bettie Terrell  

Communion Assistant                                                              Dave Petri 
Children’s Sermon                                                            Sharyn Leiding         
Host/ess                                                         100

th
 Anniversary Reception 

 
 

 

Sharing the Peace of Christ - Following the service, the people may greet one another in the name of the Lord, saying, 

“Peace be with you” as a sign of reconciliation and of the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.  
 

Cry Room - Parents are encouraged to keep their children in service with them but when the need arises they can take their 

children to the "Cry Room" (Room 115- turn right as you exit out the main doors in the back of the Sanctuary) where the 

children can play and parents can observe the service on the monitor located there. 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

Money is a means to the greater end of glorifying God 

As we demonstrate practical Christianity in our lives. 
So, whether you eat or drink or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God. 

1 Corinthians 10:31 

 



The Baptism of Our Lord                         January 12, 2020 
 

Organ Prelude                In Thee Is Gladness                             Paul Manz 
 

Welcome and Announcements    
 

Call to Worship  Stand and face the Processional Cross (rear of the Church) 
 

Processional Hymn       I Want to Walk as a Child of the Light LSB 411 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Used by permission. 



Confession and Absolution 
The sign of the cross may be made by all in remembrance of their Baptism. 

 

P In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

P If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
C But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and 

cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 
 

Silence for reflection on God's Word and for self-examination. 
 

P Let us then confess our sins to God our Father. 
C Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean.  We have 

sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done and by what 

we have left undone.  We have not loved You with our whole heart; we have not 

loved our neighbors as ourselves.  We justly deserve Your present and eternal 

punishment.  For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  Forgive 

us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in Your will and walk in Your 

ways to the glory of Your holy name.  Amen. 
 

P Almighty God in His mercy has given His Son to die for you and for His sake forgives 

you all your sins.  As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His authority, I 

therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the 

Holy Spirit. 
C Amen. 
 

Service of the Word 
Introit Ps. 2:7–11, 12c; antiphon: Is. 42:1a 

   C Behold my servant, whom | I uphold,* 

     my chosen, in whom my | soul delights. 

I will tell of | the decree:* 

     The LORD said to me, "You are my Son; today I have be- | gotten you. 

Ask of me, and I will make the nations your | heritage,* 

     and the ends of the earth your pos- | session. 

You shall break them with a | rod of iron* 

     and dash them in pieces like a potter_ s | vessel." 

Now therefore, O | kings, be wise;* 

     be warned, O rulers | of the earth. 

Serve the | LORD with fear,* 

     and rejoice with | trembling, 

for his wrath is quickly | kindled.* 

     Blessèd are all who take ref- | uge in him. 



Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

     and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

     is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

Behold my servant, whom | I uphold,* 

     my chosen, in whom my | soul delights. 

 

 

Kyrie 
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This is the Feast 
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Salutation and Collect of the Day 
P The Lord be with you. 
C And also with you. 
  

P Let us pray. 
  

C Father in heaven, at the Baptism of Jesus in the Jordan River You proclaimed Him 

Your beloved Son and anointed Him with the Holy Spirit. Make all who are 

baptized in His name faithful in their calling as Your children and inheritors with 

Him of everlasting life; through the same Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and 

reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  Amen. 
 

Sit 
 

Old Testament Reading Isaiah 42:1–9 
        1

Behold my servant, whom I uphold, 

        my chosen, in whom my soul delights; 

      I have put my Spirit upon him; 

        he will bring forth justice to the nations. 
        2

He will not cry aloud or lift up his voice, 

        or make it heard in the street; 
        3

a bruised reed he will not break, 

        and a faintly burning wick he will not quench; 

        he will faithfully bring forth justice. 
        4

He will not grow faint or be discouraged 

        till he has established justice in the earth; 

        and the coastlands wait for his law. 
  

        5
Thus says God, the LORD, 

        who created the heavens and stretched them out, 

        who spread out the earth and what comes from it, 

      who gives breath to the people on it and spirit to those who walk in it: 
        6

“I am the LORD; I have called you in righteousness; 

        I will take you by the hand and keep you; 

      I will give you as a covenant for the people, 

        a light for the nations, 
        7

to open the eyes that are blind, 

      to bring out the prisoners from the dungeon, 

        from the prison those who sit in darkness. 
        8

I am the LORD; that is my name; 

        my glory I give to no other, 

        nor my praise to carved idols. 
        9

Behold, the former things have come to pass, 

        and new things I now declare; 

      before they spring forth I tell you of them.” 
  

L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 



Gradual Ps. 117:1–2a; 96:8 

C  Praise the LORD, all | nations!* 

         Extol him, all | peoples! 

    For great is his steadfast | love toward us,* 

         and the faithfulness of the LORD endures for- | ever. 

    Ascribe to the LORD the glory | due his name;* 

         bring an offering, and come in- | to his courts! 
 

Epistle Romans 6:1–11 
1
What shall we say then? Are we to continue in sin that grace may abound? 

2
By no means! How 

can we who died to sin still live in it? 
3
Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized 

into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? 
4
We were buried therefore with him by baptism 

into death, in order that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, we too 

might walk in newness of life. 

      
5
For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we shall certainly be united with 

him in a resurrection like his. 
6
We know that our old self was crucified with him in order that the 

body of sin might be brought to nothing, so that we would no longer be enslaved to sin. 
7
For one 

who has died has been set free from sin. 
8
Now if we have died with Christ, we believe that we 

will also live with him. 
9
We know that Christ being raised from the dead will never die again; 

death no longer has dominion over him. 
10

For the death he died he died to sin, once for all, but 

the life he lives he lives to God. 
11

So you also must consider yourselves dead to sin and alive to 

God in Christ Jesus. 
  

L This is the Word of the Lord. 
C Thanks be to God. 
 

Stand (as you are able) 
 

Alleluia and Verse 

 

 
 

Holy Gospel Matthew 3:13–17 

P The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the third chapter. 

  
  
13

Then Jesus came from Galilee to the Jordan to John, to be baptized by him. 
14

John would have 

prevented him, saying, “I need to be baptized by you, and do you come to me?” 
15

But Jesus 



answered him, “Let it be so now, for thus it is fitting for us to fulfill all righteousness.” Then he 

consented. 
16

And when Jesus was baptized, immediately he went up from the water, and behold, 

the heavens were opened to him, and he saw the Spirit of God descending like a dove and 

coming to rest on him; 
17

and behold, a voice from heaven said, “This is my beloved Son, with 

whom I am well pleased.” 
  

P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

 
 

Children's Message 
 

Sit 
 

Hymn of the Day                Trinity Hymn  
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Sermon 
 

Stand (as you are able) 
 

Apostles' Creed 
C I believe in God, the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth.   And in Jesus 

Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the 

virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  He 

descended into hell.  The third day He rose again from the dead. He ascended into 

heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. From thence He will 

come to judge the living and the dead.  I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy 

Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection 

of the body, and the life T everlasting. Amen. 
 

Sit 
 

Offering   Please take this time to sign in the Welcome Book at the end of your pew. 
(Loose coins directly support LCMS families studying for the ministry through Coins for Christ.) 

 

Choral Offertory                 The Trinity                         Robert J. Powell 
 

Stand (as you are able) 
4 

Offertory 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Installation of Church Council 
 

Prayer of the Church 
       P: Let us pray to the Lord... 

 C: ….Lord, have mercy. 
 

Service of the Sacrament 
Preface 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give thanks to 

You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our Lord; for what had 
been hidden from before the foundation of the world You have made known to the nations in 

Your Son.  In Him, being found in the substance of our mortal nature, You have manifested the 

fullness of Your glory.  Therefore with angels and archangels and with all the company of 

heaven we laud and magnify Your glorious name, evermore praising You and saying: 

 
10 



Sanctus 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
P Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom You 

created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be our Savior.  

With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the all-availing 

sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. 
  

Gathered in the name and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, 

renew, and strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit.  Grant us faithfully to eat His body 

and drink His blood as He bids us do in His own testament.  Gather us together, we 

pray, from the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the 

Lamb in His kingdom, which has no end.  Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and 

preserve us.  To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son and 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
C Amen. 
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The Words of Our Lord 
P Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night when He was betrayed, took bread, and when He had 

given thanks, He broke it and gave it to the disciples and said: “Take, eat; this is My T 

body, which is given for you. This do in remembrance of Me.” 
  

P In the same way also He took the cup after supper, and when He had given thanks, He 

gave it to them, saying: “Drink of it, all of you; this cup is the new testament in My T 

blood, which is shed for you for the forgiveness of sins. This do, as often as you drink it, 

in remembrance of Me.” 
 

Proclamation of Christ 
P As often as we eat this bread and drink this cup, we proclaim the Lord's death until He 

comes. 
C Amen.  Come, Lord Jesus. 
P O Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, in giving us Your body and blood to eat and 

to drink, You lead us to remember and confess Your holy cross and passion, Your 

blessed death, Your rest in the tomb, Your resurrection from the dead, Your ascension 

into heaven, and Your coming for the final judgment.  So remember us in Your kingdom 

and teach us to pray: 
 

Lord's Prayer 
C Our Father who art in heaven, 

     hallowed be Thy name, 

     Thy kingdom come, 

     Thy will be done on earth 

          as it is in heaven; 

     give us this day our daily bread; 

     and forgive us our trespasses 

          as we forgive those 

          who trespass against us; 

     and lead us not into temptation, 

     but deliver us from evil. 

For Thine is the kingdom 

     and the power and the glory 

     forever and ever. Amen. 
 

Pax Domini 
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Agnus Dei 

 

 

 

 

 

(We ask that first time guests and visitors please speak with the Pastor before Communing.) 

 
Sit 

 

Distribution 
The pastor and those who assist him receive the body and blood of Christ first and then distribute them to 

those who come to receive. 
 

In dismissing the communicants, the following is said: 
 

P The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen and preserve you in body and 

soul to life everlasting. Depart T in peace. 
C Amen. 
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Distribution Hymn           Glory Be to God the Father LSB 506 

 

 

 

 
Public domain 
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Distribution Hymn                 Holy, Holy, Holy LSB 507  

 

 

 

 
Public domain 

 

Stand 
 

Thank the Lord 
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Post-Communion Collect 
P Let us pray. 
  

P We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this salutary 

gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us through the same 

in faith toward You and in fervent love towards one another; through Jesus Christ, Your 

Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. 

  

 
 

Benediction 
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Recessional Hymn        To Jordan's River Came Our Lord LSB 405 

 

 

 
  

5 The Father’s word, the Spirit’s flight 

Anointed Christ in glorious sight 

As God’s own choice, from Adam’s fall 

To save the world and free us all. 

6 Now rise, faint hearts, be resolute; 

This man is Christ, our substitute! 

He was baptized in Jordan’s stream, 

Proclaimed Redeemer, Lord supreme. 
Used by permission 
 

Sharing the Peace of Christ 

Following the service, the people may greet one another in the name of the Lord, saying, “Peace be 

with you,” as a sign of reconciliation and of the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace (Matt. 

5:22–24; Eph. 4:1–3). 
 

Organ Postlude                   Prelude in G Major                   Johann Ludwig Krebs 
 

Acknowledgments  -  Divine Service, Setting One from Lutheran Service Book © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. Reprinted with permission.  Unless otherwise indicated, 
all scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, copyright © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a division of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All 

rights reserved.  Created by Lutheran Service Builder © 2006 Concordia Publishing House. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

In the event of inclement weather please visit our website at 

www.trinitylutherannorfolk.org and our Facebook page at TLCNorfolk for 

announcements concerning any cancellations.  Notifications will also be sent by 

email to those with an email address on file and by phone to those who do not. 

Please do not rely on the notice being posted on the local news networks. 

 



THIS WEEK AT TRINITY 
 

Today, January 12
th
         The Baptism of Our Lord  

 Joyful Ringers Rehearsal 8:45 am 

 Sunday School/Adult Bible Class 9:00 am 

 Communion Worship Service 10:00 am 

    100
th
 Anniversary Kick-Off 

 Anniversary Reception in Welcome Center Following Worship 

Monday, January 13
th
      Bowling League 6:30 pm 

Tuesday, January 14
th
  Trinity Chorale Rehearsal 6:30 pm 

Wednesday, January 15
th
   Lutheran Confessions Study Group 6:30 pm 

Thursday, January 16
th
         Ladies Bible Study  11:30 am  

 Men’s Bible Study 1:00 pm 

Saturday, January 18
th
 Ladies Monthly Bible Study 8:00 am 

 Men’s Breakfast 8:00 am 

Sunday, January 19
th
     Second Sunday after the Epiphany 

 Sunday School/Adult Bible Class 9:00 am 

 Communion Worship Service 10:00 am 

 Joyful Ringers Rehearsal Following Worship 

  

 
 Scriptures for January 19

th
  

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Trinity Evangelical Lutheran Church 
6001 Granby Street 

Norfolk, VA  23505 

757-489-2551 

www.trinitylutherannorfolk.org 
 

Sunday, January 5, 2020 
Worship Attendance – 78 

General Offerings - $4,406.00 
   

 

 

 

Isaiah 49:1-7   ~   1 Corinthians 1:1-9   ~   John 1:29-42 


